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H1e ivas one intô wboin God entered ear]y, andi the fruits of the div-
ine, unseen influence were very apparent. As wve think of bis clari-
fied, intellectual eye, of his exquisite literary taste and keen appre-
ciation, ot his gentie, courteons, manne- and bis conscientions de-
votion to duty, of bis love to inan and bis suprenie love to God, lie
lives iiîeiory again. He %vas a friend -front whoin we bad re-
ceived bis beart and given back our otvn. He it was*wlio for ever
bad at conînand %vit for tbe' sportive, wisdon for tlie serious lîour. "
After a brilliant University course, and a *fetv subsequent years of
faitlîful service for bis Lord, lus spirit soared up to tbe biglier ser-
vice. 1-is naine is nientioned, because there sits upon -The
tlîrone of the hieart a blessed rneniory. " Thxis mian of tbe beautifuil
life, John McDonald, was a native oif Ui-g

0f the harvest of in fre mx Uigg tvbose lives bave blessed and
are lessing 'the tvorld. we înay naine a lew. Who bas itot beard of
the Rev. D. G. McIDcutîald whose zeal in his xnaster's service bias bten
consuingii ini for years! Wliat labors lie bas undergone, w'bat
sacrifices hie lias miade for the cause so dear to bis bieart. In înariy
places in Nova Scotia aîîd Prince Edw'ard Island bis naine lias be-
conle a housebiold wvord. On liot inany mission fields lias lie lifted
Up bis voice to proclaini the tvhole Counsel of God. The circle oif
bis influence seeins to be ever widening. To the voice fronii the
Great North-West, 1'Conie over and lbel p us, " lie lias respoîided so
that notv far-off fields of labor have bis invaluable services. And the
secular professions are ivell reprcserited. Dr. M'ýcLeod of Clharlotte-
town, a gradnate of the inedical departîient of McGill University lias
a very large practice. 1-is influence for good is tvider thati bis
practice. Duncan iNIcLeod, also a graduiate of N-cGilI and gold-înied-
alist of that University liolds a higli rank as a lawyer in Charlotte.
town. He is a partuer of NfeLeod &', MNcLeod. Bis partner Ma\llcoix
lMcLeod is a native of Uigg. Aînong the M,ýcKiinnons, also, tiiere are
strong meîn. Onxe of thiein is now a proiiiiîîent iiieînber of the [Lb-
eral party, and two of luis brotiiers bld positions of trust aîid wide
influence. Dut we caîînot enuîîîerate. Our purpose is !iecure<l if at-
tention is called to the fact that the n uniber oif mîen ttat have corne
froîn Uigg is very large. Many of tbe colleges of Canada and the
Uinited States can find on tlîeir rolîs the honored naines of Uigg mnen.

Judge McLeod, as tve bave seen, is in the list. H e tvas born Dec.

5th, 1S42. His parents, Rodc±nick McLeod, and Flora McDonald,
etuigrated fron the Isle of Skye. Thîis island reinarkable for its
lofty cliffs îîîay be suggestive for the lofty ideals of tbe muen tvho
bave coine froiu it. Trhe Judge's fatîxer was ane of îîatîîre's noble-
nmen. H-is îijother liad iii lier tlctfiner, nobler, stuif vhich is the
pledge of the best îîîotlîerhood. After coînpleting the course at thte
Prnxce of Wales College, a schlool iloted for its tixorougli drill anîd the
sclîolarly chiaracter of tîxe students tlîat coîîie froni its halls, lie doin-
ned the pedagogic robe aîîd %vielded the pedagogic ferille. -ro express
it iii prose, lie tatiglit sdhool. lil tlîis avoration lie spent thîrce vears.
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